
THE BEST CORPORATE HOLIDAY GIFTS ARE LOCALLY-MADE



It’s gonna be a sweet season.

There’s nothing quite like the joy of giving the perfect corporate gift to a valued client or hardworking 
employee.  Not only does it show that you recognize their efforts, but it also sends the message that they 
are an important part of your success.  

Winans’ seasonal gift boxes are filled with our most popular house-roasted coffee and locally-crafted 
chocolate selections. Curated to make your gift recipient feel special, each box is carefully assembled, 
wrapped with a bow, and comes with a personalized gift card bearing your message.  

Our corporate gifting services go beyond simply sending packages of coffee and chocolate though. 
We also offer custom insert options that allow you to include your branded collateral for an extra 
special touch.  

We understand that corporate gifting requires attention to detail and quick turnarounds, so the 
Winans team is available to help organize orders for larger quantities and ensure that your packages 
arrive on time.

Whether you’re looking for a thoughtful gift for your 
clients or an inspired reward for your employees, Winans 
has the perfect gift solution to show them how much you 
care. Contact us today to learn more about our corporate 

gifting options and place your order for the holiday season!
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Simply Sweet Gift Box 
Winans Simply Sweet Box is filled with a 6-piece box of Winans 
Assorted Chocolates, an 8oz package of our famous Winans Mini 
Wetzels (chocolate-covered pretzels), an 8oz package of our famous 
Caramel Kisses, a chocolate-covered graham cracker and a special 
chocolate covered Oreo.

Winans’ Simply Sweet Gift Box comes packaged in a kraft box with 
holiday ribbon and a Winans branded gift card. 
 
$39.95

Some items may be substituted
depending upon availability
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Make the holidays 
extra sweet at home. 
Winans handcrafted chocolate is the perfect way to   
infuse gatherings with family and friends with  joyful
sweetness. Make memories and start traditions with 
Winans seasonal deliciousness. 
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Deluxe Gift Box 
Winans Deluxe Box is filled with a ½ lb. box of  
Winans Assorted Chocolates, our famous Winans  
Wetzels (chocolate-covered pretzels), Caramel  
Kisses, made fresh in our copper kettles with cream  
from Snowville Creamery, an 8oz bag of Peanut Brittle, 
Malt Balls, Mint Jewels, two sample bags of Winans  
coffee and two chocolate-covered  
graham crackers.

Winans’ Deluxe Gift Box comes
packaged in a kraft box with
holiday ribbon and a Winans
branded gift card.
 
$79.95

Some items may be substituted
depending upon availability

Winans Coffee Subscription 
Show your clients, colleagues or employees special how much you appreciate them with a gift that keeps giving 

beyond the holiday season. Winans coffee subscriptions include two 12oz bags of house-roasted coffee and
a handcrafted chocolate treat delivered to their door every month for as long as you choose.

Choose from flavored, blend or single origin boxes, or select your favorite Winans bean. 

Winans coffee subscriptions are only available online. To order, scan the QR code below, 
select your subscription package and desired subscription length.  

winanschocolate.com/pages/subscribe-page 
$39.95/month



BUCKEYE

BUTTER CREAM

MELTAWAY

HIGHLANDER CREAM

PECAN WURTLE

CARAMEL

COOKIE DOUGH

DOUBLE DARK MELTAWAY

BOURBON CHERRY

ALMOND WURTLE

MINT PATTIE

COCONUT ALMOND BLISS

COCONUT HAYSTACK

MAPLE CREAM

CASHEW WURTLE

RASPBERRY CREAM

CHERRY CORDIAL

PEANUT BUTTER DELIGHT

SEA SALT CARAMEL

WHITE CHOCOLATE CARAMEL

MISS CLARA’S TOFFEE

BAVARIAN MINT

Pick Your Piece Gift Box 
Have a Winans favorite? Create a holiday gift box that contains what you love most! The Winans team can create something special 

for everyone on your list. Simply select your favorite candy, choose milk or dark chocolate, then choose a box size. 

Assorted Gift Boxes 
Filled with an assortment of milk and dark chocolate 

creams, caramels, peanut butter candies, and our famous 

meltaways, Winans’ Assorted Gift Boxes are a great holiday 

gift idea for clients, coworkers, or employees.  

 

Winans chocolates are hand-crafted in Piqua, Ohio using  

real ingredients. With Winans, you’re giving a delicious,  

memorable gift that is also locally made. 

Holiday Assorted Gift Boxes come packaged with a festive 
printed wrap and a Winans branded gift card.  

Cherry Cordials 
Few things mark the holiday season like a cherry cordial! 

Winans Cherry Cordials are a classic treat that has been 

enjoyed for generations. Made with rich milk or dark hand-

crafted chocolate and luscious cherry centers, Winans 

Cherry Cordials are a perfect gift for clients and colleagues.   

1/2 pound box - $16.95
1 pound box - $26.95

2 pound box - $64.95
4 pound box - $109.95

Two 12oz bags with gift box - $32.95CORPORATE ORDERS: 937-773-1981  |  office@winanscandies.com

Holiday Bean Duo 
Available only during the holiday season, our Peppermint 

Bark and Blackberry bourbon bean duo makes a festive and 

memorable gift. Comes packaged in a gift box with a festive 

bow and a Winans branded gift card.  

1/2 pound box - $13.95
1 pound box - $23.95

2 pound box - $46.95
4 pound box - $89.95

1/2 pound box - $13.95
1 pound box - $23.95

2 pound box - $46.95
4 pound box - $89.95



Say it with 
hand-crafted,
locally-made

chocolate!
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310 Spring Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356


